
H. k. MASSER,
I. WILVERT. Mltori.

Republican Ticket.
For President,

HEX. V. H. VHAXT,
OT ILLINOIS.

Tor Vice President,
HOW. HEXHV WII.HOX,

OF MASSACHUSETTS.

RepublicanJJtate Ticket.
FOR GOVERNOR, .

TJEN. JOHN F. HARTRANFT,
of Montgomery County.

TOR SUPREME JUDGE,
HON. ULYSSES MERCUR,

of Erailfyrd County.

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL,
LKIG. GEN. HARBISON ALLEN,

of Warren County,

FOR CONGRESSMEN AT LAIiGE.
HOW. IEMITX TOltls.ofCumberlund co
Uf.y. 1IAKKY WHITE, or Indiana co.

FOR DELEGATES AT LARGE TO CONSTI
TUTIONAI. CONVENTION,

WILLIAM M. MEREDITH, r.f Philadelphia.
J. GILLINGIIAM FELL, of Philadelphia.
HARRY WHITE, oflndinnn countv.
WILLIAM LILLY, of Carbon countv.
IJNS BARTHOLOMEW, or Schuylkill county.
H. N. M'AI.LISTER. of Centre county.
WILLIAM H. ARMSTRONG, of Lycoming co.
WILLIAM DAVIS, of Luzerne county.
JAMES F. REYNOLDS, of Lancaster ennnty.
BAMUEL E. DIMMIC, of Wnvne county.
GEORGE V. LAWRENCE, of Washington co.
DAVID N. WHITE, of Allegheny county,

V. H. AINEY', of Lchlirh county.
JOHN 11. WALKER, of trie county.

J'RKIDHNTIAL KI.F.fTORS.
Anoi.rii E. Burnt, Jons M. Thompson.

Hut. 'Dttt.
1. JOSEPH A. liONUAM.14. JOHS P.WMORE.
3. Maiicus A. Davis. 15. F. D. Fiieemax.
8. G. Morrison Coaies IB. JkSHR Mf.RIIIIX.
4. Hksut Bhuvm.. '17. IIknht Oiiladt,
n. TUKO. M. WILMKH. IS, Robkht Bell.
rt. .Ions M. Buoomall 19. Jasi. M. Tuoiirsos
7. Francis SnKOUER. 120, Isaac Fiiazif.r.

. MarkH. RiciiARns iil. Geo. W. Andrews.
9. Enwinn II. Ghees. 'J'i, Hesrt Llotu.

10. Day. K. Shokmak.-.- r 23, John J. Gii.lerpib.
11. Dasifl R. Millei;,24. Jameh Pattehsos.
13. Lrasu. M. Morton 25. Jons W. Wallace.
13. TnEonnun Stiionq. Charles C. Boyle.

Tue Reformation or Conversion
of the Democratic Tarty. A Rich-mou- d

paper says, that "every Democrat
who votes for Greeley makes a frank con-

fession of his h'ids, ntiit takes the first step
'towards repentance." The world has nev-e- r

witnessed a more sudden and general
iconversion of a largo body of people from
darkness into light, Mauy of them, it is
'true, are not capable of discriminating

principles and tactics, and follow
tthcir leaders into Republicanism at the
wot 0 of command. The reformation of n
poopliiiia not always brought about by ap-

peals 'to .reason. Policy nud st

hte potent auxiliaries in swaying nil man-

kind. The conversion of the Democratic
parly will be an epoch in the political his-

tory orithe world, and Horace Greeley may
1e Citncnised and occupy as important a
position ira the ealunder of Saints as Saint
Patrick. SVliy should lie tiol? The con-

version of so large a body of sinners who
thus trofisteft'.y make an humble and peuitcut
confession of their sins aud transgressions
thai have Accumulated for several genera-lUioti- s,

is eao of the remarkable events of
this century. Let no Republican trouble
himself with vain regrets at this circum-
stance, but rather rejoice. If the conver-
sion is not complete, it is nevertheless a
vast stride in the right direction. The
creed promulgated at Cincinnati uud adopt-- 1

by the Democrats at Baltimore, differ
little or nothing, in substance from the true
oroed or platform of principles adopted by
the Republicans at 1'hiiadelphia. Those
who but a few months since rejoiced iu be-

longing to the "while man's party" will
hide their diminished heads, and no lougcr
hold up the "nigger" as an insuperable
barrier in the progress of Democracy. The
very first article of tiieir new creed com-

pels the Democrat to take the deepiscd aud
much reviled uegro to his bosom. No true
Greeley Democrat can avoid the inevitable
embrace

"Nigger." Our neighbor of the Dcm-ocr.- it

who would scarcely write a line, a
fe.iv years since, without the word "nig-
ger," luviui? hud "ui.gor on tlio braiu"
aud w.ts constantly Ilnaua Cre
Icy flr advoo.uiug the liberation of slaves,
lias now sw.illowed Greeley, the "Nigger"
wool, breeches aaJ all, and is trying to
read hi former esteemed friend Brick Bom-ero-

and the New York D.iy 15 ok, from
whom ha quoted extensively ns Demo-
cratic authority, out of his party. He
s.iys " the l'onwroy's and D.iy Books,
whose luhniiiiitions, labeled Democracy,
lirjvc too long cursed the Democratic par-

ty." Will Mr. Weirick, of the Selins
grove Time, pleus-- inform us whether
'itnou Cainei ou's visit to Sunbury, on the

4ih, had auythiug to do in thin wonderful
chango in our neighbor ?

In a short time the political campaign
iu this county will opened, and as
every voter is greatly Interested, all should
secure a good reliable paper to bo correct-
ly informed of the issues before the people.
In order to accomplish the introduction of
pupils into families who are not lakinc
any newspaper whatever, we propose to
give the "American" from this date to
December 1st, 1872, for the low price of 60
cents, in advance. We hope that at such
a low late every Republican iu the county
will cxt rt himself in hit district, and aid in
circulating the "American" in every
family. The "American is well known
iu every part of the couuty as a live and
reliable journal, and wo can assure all, that
tli mora encouragement we receive the
uor) lb parr will be improved.

tHKUiidcf Stokes for the murder of
Jusuee Fuk, i New York city, which hat
tcu id progress for several weeks past, rc
suited ia Jicthjsjj, Tke Jury have failed
to agree wpoo verdict tUy were discharg
ed on jnJay last, Ma htokea was
mauded La jjtUou. The foat is that the
disagreeing is slutuM fco,utvicui tj an ac
(filtteiiulhaX btaie.

CJOHSIBTKNCTJOT A JjTWFl.. Thfl D.
rnocralic leaders who have sold out to the
Dolly Vardcn pnrly, are'making strenuous
efforts to get converts to join them In the
opposition to Gen. Grant.' Anything to
"beat Grant, is their motto. . Hut they as
sign no reasons why Grant should bo beat-
en. Is it because he is paying ofl tho pub-

lic debt which these same leaders Were in-

strumental in creating, oris it because he
administers tho affairs of our government
in the true and correct spirit of an Amer-
ican cltiteu? Certainly it cannot be on ac-

count that he is favorable, and is carrying
out Republican principles, or that ho was
favorable to the lfjlli amendment, for all
these principles have been endorsed by the
Democratic Convention in creeling their
plat form. When we hear these parties de-

nouncing Grant without giving a reason,
we often wonder why they will support a
man like Greeley who lias been ten tlmos
more radical than Grant ! Their opposi-
tion Is certainly not founded nuon consist
ency, aud if Mr. Greeley should bo elected
is there any guarantee for any improve-
ment ; and if so, in what respect? Do
these disaffectants support Mr. Greeley
with the expectation that he will turn his
back to his life long principles and advocate
tho Democratic principles to which he has
becu its greatest autnpooist? Or has Mr.
Greeicy given his consent, becauso his

arc for tho Presidency, that ho
will givo his administration over to tho
corrupt sorc-hnn- who call themselves Re
formers, to control it? Under either case,
is it reasonable to suppose that any think- -

ing man enn support him in preference to
Grant? Can it bo supposed that he would
be (rue to any party or pledge when it is
known he is an adherent ton dozen of
i3tns ? The question will arise in ea'ery
honest man's heart, had wo not better let
good enough alone and uot swop horses
while crossing the stream? We kuow what
Grant will do, but wc cannot for a mo-
ment entertain any idea what Greeley's
course would be, or what he would do ;
whether he would support the true Demo-
cratic principles ; Republican principles,
or Mrs. Woodhulls' woman's rights princi-
ples. Having managed to enlist nil the
small parlies and having broken up the
Democratic party and wiped it out of ex-

istence, in order to reach the Presidential
chair which he lias coveted for a number of
years, it is not likely that any voter who
feels like seeing this government coutinucd
in its present prosperity and high standing
among the nation's of the earth, that they
will give their support to one who specu-

lates merely to get ofllee, in preference
to the one who has been tried both in war
and peace, and whose courso iu guiding tho
ship of State is to do good to the greatest
number, both rich and poor, high and low,
whose highest ambition is to do justice to
all. Though every effort will be mndo io
create enthusiasm for tho Chappaqua
Parmer, by the malcontents, those whoaro
content with their lot and do uot vote for
the sake of procuring ofllee alone, but for
the best interests of their couuty, will be-

lieve as we do, that the man who so uobly
sustains the interests of this couutry, who
has been tried uud not found wanting, is
the man to bo supported for for
another term as President of these United
States.

It is so common with some Democratic
editors to deceive their readers that they
can scarcely stale facts in anything that
docs not favor their party. la the Selins- -

grove Times, cf tho 12th hist., we find an
article, intended to reflect upon the Presi
dent of the Labor Reform Party as well as
upon the lion. S. Cameron, which liko-ma--

other paragraphs lu that paper, is in-

tended to mislead and convey an erro-
neous idea. It is as follows :

"James C. Svlvis, of Sunburv. is Presi
dent of tho Labor Reform Party in Penn-
sylvania. The party he represents bears a
very appropriate title, out the followers are
very few. Not because the Democracy
v.uum not consent to court this taction,
Mr. Sylvia has become soured in hisfeclinzs
and, iu u letter to the Sunbury American,
has declared it to be his duty and the duty
of his parly to boc .solidly fur Grunt. The
Atitiirtivtti Jionttur, tho organ of the .Labor
Kelormers, however declares in favor ot
Greeley and Brown and will support them.
One siuilicant fact in the publication of
the letter of Mr. Sylvis, is that it appeared
only two days after tho 4th of Julv, on
which occasion Simon Cameron ruado.n
visit to said town to take part ia the cen
tennial celebration. Can any oua tell what
utlueiice the visit of Mi. Cameron to Sun

bury had upon Mr. .Sylvis V'

All who rend this paper, have seen that
the letter of Mr. Sylvis referred to, was not
written for the .Iwiericaii, but that it was
addressed to the Anthracite Monitor, dated
June 14, 1872, from which paper it was
copied iulo Ihe American, with the date,
viz : June 14, aud credited to the Monitor.
We do uol know what motive the editor of
the limes basin thus deliberately publish- -

ng a falsehood and deceiving his readers,
unless ho in Lends ti try to force the Labor
Reform Party, whose influence ho has
courted for n number of years, to accom
pany him in tho Dolly Varden party that
has swallowed up his own party. The La-

bor Reform Party has ucver been the most
favorable to this paper on account of its
frank and open opposition to a part of their
platform, and we doubt whether the Presi
dent of that party ever had any idea that
his letter would ever rcceivo tho least no-
tice. It was inserted as matter of news
aud since that party has assumed an inde
pendent course and refuses to bo sold out
with the Democratic party, after aiding
them for some five years past, on pledges
that they should receive their support when
the party became fully developed, it looks
vcrv Unsraleful indeed to &ra Hu m WieltoH

And culled instead of receiving thanks for
their services, from a puny they faithfully
acneu, uu uuieirui occasions.

Buckalkw at Home. We have the
assurance of his neighbors thtt Buekalew
is very unpopular at his home among his
own people, and that he will run behind
his ticket in his own town, and hundreds
in the county, lie has no sympathy with
the workiugmcn, aud in fact, none in com-ino- u

with the mass of the neaule. How a
man stands at home is a good criterion of
ins qualities, ana m this' respect General
Harlranft is in marked contrast to Bueka-
lew, a he will run ahead of his ticket in
Montgomery. Hundreds of Democrats
thers admire the man for his personal qual-lt- :,

will om for htm.

At TntTR Old Tricks Again. We
find that tho same tricks of deception that
were formerly practiced in the old Demo-
cratic party aro being followed np in the
Dolly Varden.. Democracy, and many of
our coicmporaries aro greatly hoaxed by
dispatches sent to them from interested
parties who expect to exert some influenco
abroad though they have none at home.
One of these dispatches was palmed off on
the Philadelphia rout a few days ago, as

.follows J

(Special to the Post
Greeley In Northumberland Count?

Watsontown, July 15.
Everything ablare for the Liberal Demo-

cratic ticket in NorthtiTberland county.
In Watsontown, Milton, Sunbury and
other sections of the county, the lending
Republicans disgusted with tho present
administration are fast declaring In favor
of the honest old farmer. From present
indications 1000 to 1C00 mniorily may be
expected in this county for Greeley and
Brown. Democrats regard it as a return
to the days of Jefferson, when Honesty
and Capability wero the only qualification
to bs possessed by thoso in authority.

Victory.
A more glaring falsehood than the above

wo have not seen for a long time, as every
honest man in tho county will testify. We
havo probably just ns good an opportunity
of knowing the political feeliugin the coun-

ty as "Victory" has, and we have not ns
yet learned of any Republicans favoring
tho Dolly Varden ticket. As for tho

we can count hundreds, who since
their party has bceu abandoned, will sup-

port Grant in preference to the ticket form
ed by their former leaders who have sold
out and abandoned their much cherished
principles.

For nearly forty years Horace Greeley
spent his time iu trying to prove the ex-

travagance nnd utter rottenness of the De-

mocratic party. Since ho succeeded in
breaking up that party and became a can-

didate for the long wished Presidential
chair, his paper, tho Tribune, has under-
taken the task of showing tho purity, econ-

omy nnd excellence of the Democratic or-

ganization. It has even been trying to
prove that Andy Johnson spent less money
in carrying on the Government than Gen.
Grant. This does not show any too well
for a candidate for the Presidency to say
that he has labored for forty years in dark-
ness and now, in his dotage, has just awak-
ened to a realization that his labor was all
wrong. If it took forty years in tho prime
of life to find out whether he was pursuing
the right course, how long would it tako
him to find out in his dotage, if elected
President, whether he renlly was right or
wrong in conducting the offices of this gov-

ernment?

Reqciescat in Pace. That veteran
independent paper, the Germantown

in noticing tho Democratic Con-

vention at Baltimore and its work of ex-

tinguishing tho Democratic rarty, says :

" It made no platform its principles aro
all goue the Constitutional amendments
extinguished them. Its whole programmo
was jjeuce which means a jjifcf of tho Na-

tional patronage. The body of the party
seems to keep together and to go over to
the Liberal Republicans, as that oilers tho
onlv chnnce of success.

This surrender is complete, significant,!
remarkable, aud will become lustori". 1 ho
usual nppoiutment of a Democratic Na-

tional Committee was made, but since the
adjournment of tho Convention it has fused
with the Liberal Republican Ex-

ecutive Committee, so that practically tliu
party is extinct dono to death by civil
war and emancipation, it closes by accept-
ing everything il ever had struggled against
so vehemently, nnd sigualizes its fate by
accepting the man who had written and
worked through a wholo lifetime against
it. and writing its epitaph iu the borrow-
ed platform which tells of its failures. H
seeks a resurrection in a different shape and
for diOercut purposes, but is compelled to
take as its leaders the most conspicuous of
its opponents. Organizations, even oi a
local character, aro no lougcr called Demo--1

cratic. They assume to be Kelorni or L.io-cr- al

Republicans.
Whatever the new conglomerate may do

or achieve, the old one is certainly dead.
It lias bceu in its ti.ue a governing power
of so much importance that it will occupy
uo small plnce in our history. It has doiie
much good and much evil. We owe to it
two wars, the Mexican aud the Rebellion.
We owe to it free trade, financial chaos,

revulsions iu trade, aud a popan-dio- m

of slavcrv and caste that divided tho
whole Natiou into two hostile camps. Its
records are written in our tremendous debt
aud in the awful history of the scourges of
'slavery, terrorism aud wildcat banking.
But we owe it also tho stupendous cinpiro
conquered from Mexico, Ihe final settlement
of our possession of the Oregon territory,
progress in foreign commerce, and a vast
agricultural iucrease. As a Nationel Par-
ty, therefore, its Iliad is written. It has
lived its lime and done its work. It made
the South great and prosperous at tho ex-

pense of freedom and humanity. It de-

veloped a race of of Southern statesmen
who wero undoubtedly the most thorough-
ly educated and highly trained politicians
tlio country has produced, nnd whose
names will go down iu our history ns the
types of American statesmanship.

its History ueveiopeu a poucy oi nvm
growth between the north and the south
by keeping always an cquilbrium in the
Senatorial strength of these two sections,
so that in admitting new Stales, a free and
a slave State always had to come in togeth-
er. This corapcliliou may and doubtless
did do much to stimulate the National
progress, but it produced a difference in
character between the two sectious that
finally led to civil war. The Democratic
party was tho parent of the system of rep-
resentative conventions to make party nom-
inations and frame party platforms, which,
with all its defects, was still a great ad-

vance on former plans and has had the in-

herent merit of developing local political
life in a manner impossible under tho sys-
tem of caucus nominations.

The great contest over slavery and caste
was decided wholly and irrecoverably
against the system upon which the Demo-erati- o

party spent its life. Two other is-

sues to which it was devoted that between
protection and free trade, and that be-

tween a paper curreucy and coin seem to
bo settlod against it also. n nvu now
had protection for eleven years and with
such results as seem to render the remain-
der of the struggle unimportant. Paper
curreucy has also reigued for the same
time absolutely and been overwhelmingly
popular. Thus tho Democratio party de-

part to the shades of oblivion with all iU
old issues against it entirely. And yet as
we have shown, its National life was not
altogether fruitless. The independent treas-
ury still exists untouchsd as it created the
system. But this is all."

The nrico and demand for Pennsylvania
iron hsve uot been so great since tho war
9 UVr

Ai? awful Dosfc The Democracy is
sick vcrj sick such awful faces we never
saw before, after the nomination of Greeley
and Drown at Baltimore, for President and
Vice President. The mass turn away with
loathing, wlrile a few remind, us of the
Irishman, who was very dry. He culled
at a store where he supposed he could get
a drop of the cratnre, but they told him all
the whisky they had was put Into a bottle
in which they were preserving n tond, and
if he desired it they could give him n little.
Pat eyed tho whiskey and the toad, then
shrugged his shoulders and said he was
very dry for a little of the crature; then
mado a terrible wry face, and said : "Bo
jabcrs, I will take the tond, to get a little
of the whisky." So it is with tho Demo-
cracy. Those who swallow Greeley will
do it only to get a little of tho plunder,
while the honest portion will say at once,
if we must vote for a Republican, we prefer
Grant, whom we have tried and who was
a Democrat before the rebellion, nnd has
never abused us sinco, but treated us de-

cently by appointing Democrats to ofllee,
while Greeley has been pouring all kinds of
abuso upon us for the last thirty years.
Nothiug was too foul for him to heap upon
us as a party.

Perhaps the most telling indictment
ngaiust tho treason of Horace Greeley to
tho principles by which ho has all his life
professed to be governed, is found in his
own words, written in 1840 :

"If, on a full nnd final review, my life
aud practice shall be found unworthy my
prinecples, let duo infamy bo heaped on
my memory ; but let none bo thereby led
to distrust the principles to which I have
proved recreant, nor yet the ability ot some
to adorn them by suitable life niuf conver-
sation. To unerring time be nil this com-
mitted."

Does Greeley want the people to take him
at his word ? Whether he docs or not, they
will.

Buckalew during tho war for the Un-
ion refused to vote for a bill to pay our
soldiers who enlisted in 1802. when Lee in-

vaded Pennsylvania. He is the Democrat-
ic candidate of this State. Soldiers can
you vole for such a man?

Hartley, Democratic candidate for Au-
ditor General of Pennsylvania, was twice
arrested by General Couch, a Democrat
himself, for treasonable conduct. Boys
who wore the blue nt the front while this
man was stabbing you iu the back, can you
support him at the polls in October?

Judge Thompson, Democratic candidate
for Supreme Judge, during tho war declar-
ed the laws to raise money for our nrmics
and money to pay them, to be illegal. In
his Court fraudulent naturalization papers
were manufactured nnd used to carry the
State for the Democracy. He decided in
favor of the State in tho Credit Mobilicr
case, and thereafter in the same case de-

cided against the State, losing our th

8:1,000,000. The motive for
this change of opinion is readily imagined.

Soldiers and citizens, can you support
such candidates in opposition to good and
true soldiers and men like Hartranft, Al-
len and Mercur ? Wc do not believe that
you will. Resolve to vote tho wholo Re-

publican State ticket at tho October elec-
tion for the election of good men nnd for
the perpetuity of Republican principles.

Hobace Ghkkley says he is no less a
Republican now than ever he was. Being
sue!), lie is uo mora worthy Democratic
support than Graut, and when it comes to
a consideration of the merits of the men,
tho pcoplo will at once be convinced that a
tried ruler, wJio has faithfully performed
every duty devolved upon him, is safer for

than the election of a man to an
exalted position who has failed in the per-
formance of every public duty devolved
upon him.

From the Bloomsburif Republican.
Mr. IlurkuIcw'N Putrlotic Act Du-

ring tlic Rebellion.
The question has frequently been asked

whether Mr. Buckalew did, during the re-

bellion, assist in opening tho jail and vot-iu- g

the prisoners conliued there iu tho in-

terest of the rebellion. In reply wc simply
assert what is a commonly received fact
here, nud which even we think his organ
that answers all things by that familiar
word, lie," will not dare to deny iu the
face of an cnliro community acquainted
with the circumstance, viz : that Mr.
Buckalew, tho democratic Sheriff and the
Commissioner's clerk did rob the county
jail of some of its prisoners and took them
to Buck Hern, where they voted the ticket
of rebellious The sheriff and Commission-
ers clerk we're arrested and taken to Har-lisbur- g

by tho Uuitcd Stales Marshal, but
Mr. Buekalew, by using his usual strategy
escaped. The deepest indignation was
manifested by the cilizens on account of
this u ii beard of proceedurc. It is said that
tho Southern Confederacy robbed the cra-
dle and the tomb to destroy the Republic,
and it is true that Buckalew robbed our
county jail to help them. While Ibis pleas-
ing incident was transpiring, Harlranft
was leaving his all to finish the noble work
of our fathers, nnd helping to save, even
though it Bbould cost the sacrifice of his
own life, the best govermeut the world lias
ever seen. These facts are so well estab-
lished that numerous affidavits can be furn-
ished to substantiate them. This is the
mild man that some forgetful Republicans
are expected to vote for in opposition to a
man that never was false to a trust and
never a traitor to his couutry.

According to the Cincinnati platform
tho question of a protective tariff was left
to tho people of tho several congressional
districts (or its solution. The Cougressiou- -
nl election is approaching, and Greeley's
friends in l'enusylvaiiua want to know how
to vote. Let the Saxo of Chappanua sneak
out I Are his friends in Pennsylvania
to vote for the tariff or for the free trade
candidates r

"For Gcueral Hartranft wo havo noth-
ing but praise He was a gallant soldier,
AND HE HAS BEEN A FAITHFUL OFFICIAL.
He is a radical Republican, and be would
make a good governor." Prets, Ajrril
Win, uit.

"John F. Hartranft, as Auditor Gener-
al, laid the way fer the repeal of tho Ux on
real estate, by securing the collection of all
outstaudiog taxes ou corporations, and the
payment of all moneys due tho Slate by
collectors and sureties. He it was who in
duced the Attorney General to sue out (met
nve for tiit State thoutandu of dollar which
uwutu o(ftrwf nare been lost. .fbniry's
i rt, a, lgija,

There are thirty thousand Democrats,
says the Cincinnati lme, in Ohio who
will not vote for Greeley. There are not
one thousand Republicans in Pennsylvania
who will vote for him.

Deaths in Philadelphia The past
week's record of deaths shows the largest
number that has ever occurred in the his-
tory of the city. The total foots up 685.
being 129 more than the week before. Of
this number 310 died of cholera infantum,
71 coup de soliel and 15 small pox.

A dozen Democratic papers ia Texas
repudiate Gretly aud Brown.

Trra Rending 3Tmft rays : - Some of our
Democrats would like to know, whether
Buckalew will withdraw He Was nomi-
nated by the Democratic pnnty,.but that
party having sold out to the Liberals he is
now the standard-beare- r of nobody,

The Allefttown Ulironicle says there are
two hundred and thirty-seve- n Democrats
In that city who will not tote for Greeley
The old Democratic pnfty is dead arid they
do not intend ti Vote (or an "expediency"
nt the risk of bursting up tho country.

An Illinois man lately started a steam
chicken manufactory with several thousand
eggs. 'The forcing process was carried on
so vigorously that only four were batched,
tho others being roasted.

CORRESPONDENCE.
Washington, July 15, 1872.

Fourth of July In Saubory-.Th- e

Centennial.
When wo were a boy a 4 th of July cele-

bration had a peculiar charm, which we
might deflue as a mixture of juvenile pa-
triotism, nnd a juvenile love of sport. This
natural and necessary feeling docs not dio
out, fortunately for our well-bein- as wo
advanco in life, but the sentiment changes
fn its character as the tender sprout chang-
es after it has burst the soil, to more sub-
stantial growth. When wo wero takiug
our first lesson of love nnd loyalty to our
country, tho excitement Incident to tho
celebration of our great national holiday
was understood as mere excitemont, and
wc had but a slight idea of the nature of
its primary cause. Thtn tho excitement
was the enticement, but as we advance iu
lite the seriousness of the occasion becomes
the enticement which draws us from bus-
iness to participate iu a 4th of JiUy cele-
bration.

Such was our caso in resard to tho late
celebration in Sunbury, an occasion long
to oc rcmemoereu by its inhabitants, and
particularly by that class, the juveniles,
who least understand the nature of the
case.

We left Washington lor Sunburv on tho
morning of the third, with nil who tempor-
arily reside here from our prosperous town,
influenced by that sentiment which wo
term patriotic loyalty, nnd iu this caso the
feeling was that of a local ns well as ot a
national character. How often when life
was new, and the ardor of youth was pro-
minent, havo we assembled in connection
with material of the same stamn to cele
brate our great nnlional birth day on
the very spot upon which was assembled
on the late ever memorable occasiou, the
sober wisdom of age, who spoke gravely,
and yet ecstatically, of the events of the far
distant past which on that day had drawn
so many thousands together. But this oc-
casion had another feature of iuterest our
town was cclebratinc its one hundredth
aniversary; and still another, the marking
out of tlio spot upon which is to be erect-
ed n monument in memory of the brave
dead of our counry who fell in battle du-
ring the late rebellion. This was n dis-
tinguishing feature of the occasion. The
erection of a monument within the square
seiecicuanu tins occuauunsuggestea idea ot
ours ever since the war closed, and wo are
gratified to sec that the influential and pro-
minent men of our place are about to ac-
complish our long cherished idea. For the
satisfaction and benefit of future sencra-tion- s

let there be a substantial monument
erected in commemoration of tho fallen,
and of tho event of which history is the re-

cord ; that the youth of the future may be
taught by this memorial to the honored
dead, long after the participants in the
great drama of the last decade have passed
away, what it is to die a sacrifice for lib-
erty how the reward of honor has been
bestowed, by the men nn:l women of to
day, upon those who fell in the noblest
light that mankind has ever waged lor jus-
tice nud the riiiht, and to whom tltcu owe-
a debt of gratitude for tho liberties they
may enjoy. As time progresses they will
bo honored more nud more, and so it
should be it is the only tribute that liv-

ing gratiludu can bestow upon departed
worth. We should like to write lengthily
upon this subject, but time will not per- -
unr.

Wc hope that the project of surrounding
our square at home, according to the pre
sent plan, with a good substantial iron
fence, will bo carried out as soon as possi-
ble. Here, in Washington, within the city
limits, no space has been left for a public
square, the grounds surrounding the
public buildings affording places of t.

Notwithstanding these places the
authorities nave taken advantages ot some
of the small triangular spaces which are
formed by the manner in which tho letter-
ed streets enter the Avenue, nnd surround-
ed them with substantial iron fences. They
are well supplied with ornamental trees,
and choice shrubbery, and afford delight- -
tut places as evening resort lor all wno wish
to enjoy them. Your humble servant is a
frequeut visitor during this extremely hot
weather. They are located immediately
on the Avenue, nnd are uot ouc sixteenth
as large as our square at homo will be.
Iron benches are distributed about these
little squares for the comfort of the weary.
We hope to see just such a beautiful little
square formed out of tho vacant space,
now known as Market Square, Sunbury,
and we hope that tho promised monument
will be pushed to completion as rapidly as
possible.

We every day hear good political news
from that great old State, the Keystone ef
the great federal arch, notwithstanding
Mr. Forney's efforts to demoralize thiugs
politically. We wonder whether Forney
supposes that he can disguise tho fact that
he is one of Gen. Grant's bitterest oppon-
ents. Mr. Sumner made a grand display
of his bitterness in his violent speech
against Grant. Mr. Forney is makiug a
dunce of himself through his opposition to
iiartrantton nccouut oi a private leehng
against Gen. Cameron, the nature of which
we all understand, aud at the same time
giving bis support to Gen. Grant. It is a
little inconsistency that won't exactly knit
together, and the insincerity of Forney's
support of Grant can easily ba detected by
the most ignorant. After tho smoko of the
bnttlo lias cleared away, and the
of Gen. Grant has been accomplished, Mr.
Foruey will leave the field of strife again,
as he has so often done before this, with
his usual reward, the sympathy of a few
friends, and the contempt of those whom
he, through his own diligent e Hurts, has
changed iuto enemies. Yours &c, J.

Los Angelos, California, June 22, 1872.
To the Sunbury American.

I noticed an article in your paper, iu
column of Agricultural Department advo-
cating ashes ss a good fertilizer for sweet
potatoes ; aliow me to tell you what"! know
about farming." The soil on the Pacific
coast abouuds in alkali, (ashes) in places
to such an extent AS to impregnate the
water so as tomako it quite uutlt for drink-iu- g

or culinary purposes. Now ns to sweet
potatoes. 1 saw oue in San Diego county
that weighed thirty-si- x pounds, have seen
several in Los Augeloa county weighing
from twenty to twenty-fiv- e pounds. Po-
tatoes weighing flora ten to fifteen pounds
are of ordinary occurrence. The potatoes
ate of the finest quality, sound throughout,
in short the finest sweet potatoes 1 ever saw.
Beets too, grow to an astonishing size,
weighing from a hundred to a hundred and
tweuty pounds. Now if any of my Eastern
friends aro at all incredulous in tho potato
uud ibeet question, I will mrWard a few
samples if they will pay freight and ex-

penses. Phociak.

Candidate1 Cards.'
For Sheriff.

To ths nun-Du-e Voters or NoatavMnia-lap- d

Cocstt.
At the solicitation of largs number of Voters

In the cotlnty.IhsT connentcd to be a candidate
fof the otBce of Sheriff, inblect to the ucpubll-cat- l

ConntT Convention. If nominated and
elected, I will endeavor to fnlflll the dutioa of the
office Impartially sud to the bent of my nblllty.

JOHN H. ADAM!.
Shnmokln, July 6, 187a.-l- c

For County CommUnloncr.
To the Republican Voters of Northumberland

County t
I hare consented to be candidate for the ofllee

of COUNTY COMMISSIONER, subject to the
Republican County Convention. I would Ask
my friends throughout the county to use nil
honorable means to Instruct delegates at the pri-
mary election In my behalf.

ELI AS EM ERICH.
Lower Augusta tpw., June 29, 1872. to.

To the Voters or Northumberland
County.

I will be a candidate for the office of Kuerlff
at the coming County Convention, nnd would re-
spectfully nsk the voters to select delegates who
will support me for the. nomination.

J. M. JOI1N..
Ml. Carmel, Pa., May 11, 1873.

For County Commissioner.
Fellow Citizens i Having been solicited by

many of my friends in different sections of the
coiinlv, I offer myself ns n candidate for the
otHce of COUNTY COMMISSIONER, subject to
the decision of the Republican County Conven-
tion. If nominated and elected, I promise to dis-

charge the duties of said olllee to the best of my
ability. JOHN SNYDER.

Lower Augusta twp., April 20, 1S73.

To the Itepnhltonn Voters) ofCounty.
Having been strongly urged by fricuds, I havo

consent to be a candidate for the office or ('ouu.ty CommlNsiloMcr. subject to the decision
of the Rrpultlican Couuty Convention. Should I
receive the nomination and be elected, I will per-
form the duties to the best uf my ability.

CALEB F. FISHER.
Washington twp., June 23, 1873.

To the Voters) or XorlhumberlaudCounty.
I have consented to lie a candidate for the office

of Kheriff at the coming Republican County
Convention, nnd would feel grr.trlul to my friends
If they will select delegates o support nic for the
nomination. Gi.ORGK GAIL.

Upper Augusta twp., May 11, 1S73.

For County Counninvioncr.
Iluving been urged bv tlio voters or the lower

end of the County, I have consented to become
a candidate for the olllee of COUNTY COM M 18- -
BIONER. subject to the decision of the Republi
can County Connvcntion. Miould I receive the
nomination and be elected, I will endeavor to 1111

the olllee Impartially aud to the best of my nbili- -
ty. JOHN A. NNYDr.it.

Lower Mahanoy June 211, 1872.-t- e.

To the Voters) or Xorlh uusbcrlnud
Couuty.

I hereby announce myself as a Candidate for
the nlllee of Protlionotury, subject to the decision
of the Republican Countv Convention. i

LLOYD T. ROHKUACH.
Sunbury, July 12, 1872.

To the Voters) or Northumberland
County.

I will be n candidate for the office of Kheriff
subject to the decision of the Republican County
Convention, nnd would respectfully nsk the voters
to select delcgutcs to support me for the nomlna- -

lion. nr.j. isun.t.lt.
Shumokln twp., May 11, 1873.

To tho Voters) or Northumberland
County.

Fi'ioip CitiztH$: Having consented to be a
candidate for the office of Sheriff, subject to
the Republican Couuty Convention. I would
ask my friends throughout the county to use nil
honorable means to Instruct delegates at the
primary election in my behalf.

SAMUEL 11. I'.OTHERMEL.
Trevorton, May 18, 1873.

For Conuulwslouer.
Fri.LOW Citi.kns : Havln? consented to be n

candidate for COUNTY COMMISSIONER Rt
the earnest solicitation of the Republican of the
lower end of the county, I ofier myself as n can- -
di.lute nt the next Republican County Conven-
tion. Should 1 be nominated and elected, I will
perform the duties to the best of mv ability. i

DANIEL SEAL.
Jackson township, July 6, 1873.

For I'rothonolary.
TO TUB VOTF.KS OF XOIlTlIl'MnEKLANII COrSTV.

HAVING recently lost nn arm by an accident
Railroad by which I am deprived

from following my trade ns marble cutter, aud
having been solicited by numerous friend I have
consented to become a camlidate for the olllee ol
l'rolhouotHry. I would ask my friends
throughout the country to use all honorable
means to Instruct delegate at the. Republican
primary election In mv behalf.

JOHN A. TAYLOR.
Northumberland, April C, 1873.

Bakery for Sale.
The well known Dakery of W. It. Haas, on

Fourth street, Sunbury, Including a good dwell- -
Ing house and good stabling attached, Is offered
for sule on reasonable terms. The Bakery Is
new and of good capacity, capable of baking 20 i

barrels of flour Per week. Apply to Win. 11. or
ALBERT HAAS,

July 20, 1873I-tr- :: Sunbury, I'a. j

Pay Up. ;

All persons Indebted to the uudenigned, on j

Note or Book account, will please call and settle
or their accounts will be given to a Justice of
the l'cace lor collection.

J. B. MASSES,
Sunbury, July 20, 1S73.

Good Opening for a Butcher..
FOR "SALE.

One Horse, ono Truck Wagon, one Butcher
Wagon, und a regular outfit fi butchery 1 of-
fered for sule ou reasonable terms. A slaughter
bouse located in the Borough of Northumber-
land, will also be rented al u reasonable piice.
This Is n splendid opportunity for a butcher to
carry ou the business with- little eapiliol. For
further particulars, luquirc of

B. F.HEFFNER.
June 13, '73-3- 1 Northumberland, Fa.

New Grocery Store.
No. 25 South Fourth Street, between Markut

and Chctuut Streets,
SUNBURY, I'OX'.V

having opened a new store at ih aitove place,
where he will keep coutuntly en bund, a freeb
supply of all binds ot

Groceries, Vegetables and Confertiorieries,
at Ihe lonel market prices. Goods delivered to
any pan of the town. Please call and examine
my stock.

JOnN B. MULLEN.
Buubury, Juue S3, 1ST.

W. D. ME LICK,
Druggist and Apothecary,

(Successor to Dr. Y. W, Moody,)
At the old established stand on

Market Square, Kt'NIIl'itY, PA.
Keeps constantly on haud a full stock of well

Selected

DRUGS & CHEMICALS,
Druggists Fancy Goods,

COMBS,
BRUSHES,

PERFUMERY.
PATENT MEDICINES, OILS, PAINTS

GLASS, PUTTY,
VARNISH, IfYF.MTlFFK,

In fact everything usually kept In a welt con-
ducted

DIEtTJG STORE.
Particular attention paid to compcmudlne Phy-slcla- us

prescriptions aud family receipt ry the
Proprietor himself.

SuBbury, Pa., Jus 8, 1873.

fcbcrttscmfnf

rropoaed Amendment
to ma

Constitution ofFcnngylrania
Joint nesolntlon

Proposing an Amendment to the Constltatlvn of
Pennsylvania.

il it rtKAmd hy the Stnatt and lloun of Jitprt-untMv- tt

of thi Vommonvtalth of Pmntylvania m(Jnural Autmbly mil, That tho following amend-ment of the Constitution of this Commonwealth
be proposed to the people for tbclr adoption or
rejection, pursunnt to the provision of the tenth
article thereof, to wit t

AMENDMENT :
Strike out the sixth section or Ihe sixth articleof tho Constitution, and Insert lu lien thereof the

following "A Stute Trensnrer shall be chosen
by the qimliOed electors or the State, at suchtimes and for such term of service a shall b
prescribed by law."

WILLIAM ELLIOTT.
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

JAMES a. RUTAN,
Speaker or Senate.

o The twcnty.second day of March,
Anno Domini oue thoniand eight hundred and

CTenty-tw-

JNO. W. GEARY.
Prepared and cert tiled for publication pursuant

to tha Tenth Article of the Constitution.
FRANCIS JORDAN,

Secretary or the Commonwealth.
Ofllee Secretary of the CnnmonwcaUli,

llarrlsburg, June 26th, 87g I
June 30, 1872. 3m. '

CL'HTAIX MATERIALS.

LACE CURTAINsT"
WINDOW SHADES.

CORNICE DECORATIONS,
LAMBREQUINS

LACE DRAPERIES,
PIANO COVERS,

FURNITURE COVERINGS,
TASSELS AND LOOPS,

NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS,
CRETONNES,

SUMMER CURTAINS,
BROCATELI.E.

Special Interior Decorations,
To Order at Moderate Prices.

"WALEAVEN,
Masonic Hall, 710 Chestnut Street, Phil'a.

Juuc 22, 1872. 4m.

Mo Person can take tnese Bitter accord-
ing io directions nnd remain long unwell, provided their
bones are not destroyed by mineral poison or other mean,
and the vital mx-in- wasted bevnnd the point of repair.

Dyspepsia or lndlffcstlona Headache, Tain
1b the Shoulders, Conghs, Tightness of the Chest, Dizzi-
ness, Sour Eructations of the Stom.icb, Bad Taste io t'
Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of the Heart, It
flamraatHiu of the I.tmys, Pain in the regions of the Kid-
neys, and a hundred otLcr painful symptoms, are the

of Dyspepsia. In these complaints it has no
qua, and one bottle will prove a better guanines of its

merits than a lengthy advettiwmeut.
For Female Com plu lists, in ymmq or old, mar

tied or single, at the of womanhood, or the turn
of life, these Tonic Hitter display so decided .is in'Jueucs
thit a mrkrd improvement is soon perceptible.

For Iaflauimntor' awl Chronic nhen
niattum and Gout, tiiiiuus, Rrmittent and Intermit-ten- v

Fevers Diseases of the ITiood, Liver, Kidneys aitd
UUdt'er, these Uittets have nn equ.U. Such Diseases
are united by Vitiated Blood, which is generally pi odaced
by derail pettiest of the DiycMtre Organs.

Tliejr are a Osntle Furgatlve as well as
a Vonle possessing also the peculiar merit of acting
s powerful agent in relieving Congestion or lull am mat ion.
of the Livrr and Virra! Organs, and in bilious Diseases.

For Skill llrites, Eruption, Tetter, Salt
Rheum, Blotches, Sir t Pimples, Pustules, Hails, Car-
buncles, , Sore Eves, Erysipelas.
Itch, Scurfs, J incr; ofaliens of the Skin, Huniots and Dis-
eases of the Skin, of whatever name or nature, are lit-

erally dug up and cirri:d out of the system in a ihoft
time by the use of th:se liiiters.

The properties of Dr. Walker's Vikegarj
TtiTTKiis arc Aperient, Diaphoretic and Carminative,
Nutritious, Laiahve, Diuretic, Sedative, Couutcr-tnU-tan-

Sudorific, Alterative, and
Grateful Thousands proclaim Vinbgar Bit-tbr- s

the most wouderful luvigoranl ihst ever sustained
the sinking system.
J. WALKER, Prop r. R. H. McDON ALD CO.,.

Druggists aud Gen- Arts., Sao Eranciso), C.J.,
sod corner of Washington and Clwrlton its., New York
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND,. DEALERS..
iuiiu -- J, 10. tint.

STJBTJST
HORSE AND CATTLE

ixsrn.ixc'K tout axv.
INSURE YOUR- - WORSES !

INSURE YOUR CATTLE f

1NSVKE with a responsible and perfectly reli
Company, in. lire where your losses

This i.a, .Mutual i'rotcetiVo V.
Hence, yoi are sure cf being puld promptly for

all losses, if insured iu this Company.
OUR RATES' OF lNSrRA-NC'- 2 ARE LESS.

THAN THOSn OF ANT OTHER.
COMPANY.

Wo pay losses accruing through theft, death by
fire, accident, or natural causes, (excepting
epcduiuic disoiies). We pay prompt. No red
tajio proceeding to get your money, iu case of
tons.

OVER SoOOO
paid on horses aud cattle since organization.

DR. D. WALDRfN, Prcsldeut.
C. A. KEIMENSNYDF.ll, Sec'y, Sunbury, PaN

Director
James Pollock, Solomon Stroh, Win.,

Brindle, Holonion bbipc, John A. Shisaler, lrr.
1). T. Krtbs, Dr. David Waldron. Ju!yl3'72.

Nl'NBl'RY JfAKULK YARD,
opposite the Court House k

SUNK U It Y, PE N N A.
rriHB undersigned has returned from the Ver-- L

roout Marble Quarries with SO Tous gf
Marble for

Koiiumeula, Grave-Ston- e,

Ho has bought at such fibres tlin't8will aJlow him to sell b;Wr stone, for
less money, than heretofore. The best

Sutherland Falls Marble,
which Is better than Iluliuu. Rutland Is now
sold as low us tho Manchester.

Those who need anything in the Murble liae,
for Monuments, Cirave-blone- or other purposes,
will Uud it to their interest to call and examine
this large stork, as better bariruins can be seeur- -.

rd than buylug from parties 'huckstering' round'
the country.

All lettering will be dono In the ncatttt snd(
most Improved style.

W. M. DAVGHERTY.
Buubury, June 29, 187

Estate-- of Solomon Dunkelberger,
Late or Zekbs Township, Deckased.

NOTICE Is hereby given, thut letters of
have beeu granted to the un-

dersigned, on the estate or Solomon Dunkclber-ge- r,

lute of Zeibc township, Northumberland
county, Pa., deceased. All persons knowing
themselves iudebted to said eslute are requested
to make Immediate payment, and those having
claims to present iliem for setllemeut.

SARAH Hl'MHl.K, Administratrix.
THOMAS HUMBLE, Administrator.

Ashland, Schuylkill Co., Juue 9U, lS7a.-o- t.

Valuable Uewl Eatate at lrlvMo
Male.

two-stor- y FRAME HOUSE anil oueTHE of ground, recently the property of.
Samuel L. Culp, situated near Fasold'a Store, lu
Lower Augusta top., Northumberland county,1
Pa will be sold at private sale, ca rcat4iublu'
teiius. For further particulars Inquire of

D. C. IUSMXGER,
Committee for Fort Augusta Building Associa-

tion of Suubnry.
euntrur, Jus 1, 15T3,-l- f.


